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I"Ne11 y D on'' H ostess
Dr. Roemer Entertained
Many Friends Attend
News fromthe Deans umce I·
F or K. c. Club
Wi th Birthday P arty
Last Rices.-Mrs.

oel, Lhe Juoi(Jl'ij IUl(l
Seniors roceln~!l <:lll'<ls, whi(•ll wero
1,ont from ll1c Natlounl Secretary nr
tl1e A. ,\. U. \\".. 111 \\'ushington. IJ. C..
nnd pamphlets In relation to the work
or the A. A. l'. \\'. The;;e card,; may
be U!!l'd by grfldttult•i<, anil e1111tk
them lo full memhL•rnhip in the Amei•kan AsMc!ntion of lT11ive1'sity \\'o•
men. Liutleu wO<l<l ll uH bre n an ni;i<o•
clare memb!'r ol' this ol'!{an!zntlon tor
This

last

II

mony year!:!. lrnt uo11·. her gra!lunt!'i<
nre eutit led to full membe1·shi11.
The Commen<"enumt program~ arch< Ing W0l'kell Oil, an!l students lll't'
orrlering their c·ommenc<•ment lnvltn·
tlons. The Ol'(lt>r for Cilll!I anrl gOl\'lli-1
has gone in and it iH expeclecl Ihat
thry wi11 Ile hert• qal l o soon. In gC'n•
en1l, J)lan!:I !ll'l lwlnii: conlf}lete<l. lot·
lhr end ot th I!< 1:<chool year.
The work o( llw coming yrar. too,
it- l>Ping planned a'- well as pol:lsihlc•.
Students are arranginl!: their cour~p;i
and program ror studies for 1931-:\2.

Dr. Boyer Gives
Address In Chapel
His wife was a Lindenwood
graduate of 1910.
Ill'. J. \\'. DOyt;l', OR!liOr or the l•'il'St
J>r<',;byterian ('hur('l1 or V incennes,
l ncl!ann . adclres~<'ll l11<• 11 o'cloclc nsRembly, Thur~llay, Anril 30. on the
1<11hjecl, "Lh·it1~ In the Sunshine''.
Dr. Boyer said hi' wn~ 1·ery glnu to
h"' Jiack at Liutlenwoort again aH he
had llrst visitt•1l it !!l yC'ars ae;o n~ n
srndent from -n•e~tminstt-r College At
lhnt Lime he t'tllllE'. llO1 lo leeturl'. l>nt
1o Hee a ce)'laln L1 111ll'll\\'OOll girl who
l!i now his wire•. \\'hen !to anll l\fr8.
Hoyer !'ecei ve1l llu• Invitation from Dr.
Ro<'mer to come IH'rr and speak. his
wife 'laid, ''"·e•re going". And that
~ell lcrl thnt.
Dr. Boyer i;nld I hnl evel'youe should
rin ,fit hy livint:' In the sunshine or life,
!\IHI he stat\'d that the lhreo thlll!{S
w hif'h h e con~icll'rNl sunsh ine in lhe
lh11s or each an1l en1 ryone o( us wn~:
the sunshine or fr!C'nrlsllip, the i.un•
Flhine or common son<ie, and the i<Un•
~hlne of good cheer. Elaborating on
c-nd1 point he saltl that friend,; nn•
thp greatest among the treasures o[
hlii lif/\. "\\'e should tl'y to cultivate
thf'm ," anll he exprl'Sf\Nl h imi1elf as
h('h1g SOl'l'Y lhnt he tlld not take lllOl'(l
time to acquaint himself with hi;; rel•
low beings in his youth. "Frienus",
he sale], "are peoJ)I<' to whom you can
i;penk your lhoughti< wiLhout bf'ini;
1\fraid they will tell th<'m to some one
else in an inverted way."
Next, lie Raid thnl common sense
Rllould play a bigger pnrl in our lives.
"Tf more common sense were u~ed
now-a-clays there would be less peo·
pie going around In a perpetual gloom.
J....,ngh a t your little hurts, that helps
mo10 than anything." He also spoke
of lhe Jack or comomn sense shown
by Canyou City. Colo rado wh ich voted
to h:we t he peultPutlo.u locate d, 111

Dr. and Mrs. Roemer Me et 150 Llnd enwood Girls, Past, P resent
and Future.

Student Board Has a Japanese
Dinner Dance.
'l'ho SluclenL Bnrml enle r la lncd tho

llr. and l\fr~. Hoc•mer are hnrk 011 l•ntire fac111ty UtHI lit!' studeut hody.

the C'RrnJHt..~ ollt'C' 11101·,,. after att('!Hling ,1 ith a formal dinner 1lu11c·e. 011 l•'ritluy
the twentieth anni\•er:<111·5• met>tln~ of •n•ning, :\lay 1. Bei;lde the fa<·t that
lhl' Kansns City J.indenwoocl rlnh. this was the ln!>t formal part)· or thr
The meetinr;- wa~ lwld nt the lnrge College year, It had another disund beautiful houw or l\Irs. Pau l },' , lini:rnishing fenturl'.
Cl was a l tio 11
Do nn elly, a LllldtJnwootl graduate ol' r·Plebratlon of l >r. noemer's bil't h <lay,
LflOfl. Mrs. Do1111elly i s known t hrough- and the annlvt"rsnry of his coming lo
0111 t he country a11 thp originator or Llndeuwood. Someone said il would
thl• Xelly Don dre:<~e'l. nncl each )'Pill' h,ffe to he one or the ven- bC'sl parliC's
shp olferi< prizes to the• :<tudent of lwr ot the year--and so ll was.
alma mater who make lhe b<'~l ancl
h would hal'lllr hH ne<"essar)' to suy
most original cotton dresses,
that il was n Ja1m11C':le 11any. Cor that
The guesti; nmnbered one hm11ll'cd Iden was carried out in every detail.
Oll(l fif ty, com1>0R<'tl of former L intlC'n· 111 the dining room, the maids ~·ore
wood students n1Hl theil· hasband'!. <lre<;sed in Jup11 1ll'~<' ('0stume. anrl the
nnll :1lso p1'0~11N·tlve Lintlenwoo!l r;ir lH J'avors were lltlll' Japanese hOYH and
wl10 werp ac·rnmJlnnlerl by :\It. anti u:lrl~. each ot 11 hom held a small hox
~Jr,-, Parks. lit·. Park" i<> Lhf' f)(,hl OIied with mint,,. A ,·ery ddli:htfnl
munager o( T.lnrlt nwood C'olleu:e.
three-course dl1111er wa" Ren·cd. neA lovely h111Tc-t cllnnrr wa!' [ollowrd fore the Ja<;t com·,,e. thP light,; were
h)· a program ut which :\l!•"· 0. L. 11nt out. and 1;onir~ \\ere sung. As the>
Derry, the 111·eAltlt"lll or the cluh. 111•1>. ma hh• mar<'hed Into 1lie clining ronm,
i<lcled. Sh e gav(' n Rho1-t weknmlna c·nnyl u g hirth<lay cakes. Jightc>d wllh
nclclress and Dr. nnemer reR[)OndNl I iny candles, the ~tuclents sang Ha ppy
wlcb a Rhort talk. '!'ht' c:irls who tnuk Birt hday to you. anll S ta nd Up, Or .
llnrt In the prog1·nm were all lw1 <'
oemer. Stand Up.
<1lnre Dr. an,J :\If'.•. Roemer came. so
Thp e-rruna«lum was benulllully
there wa!< no nroccl tor further Intro- decorated. Th" "alls were white,
dnclfon. l\11~. F. E. Whitten, rormi-rlr 1with panel" of a pretty Jnpanei.(' de•
({(•IE>n Somerl'\11,,. i;:\llg sev<>ral SPll•<·I· 1;Jgn. The orclw~lra nit was 1·ovC'r<'ll
Inns ns ali:<o tlld Mrs. Ralph Holmrei<·h with a lattice wort, of pm·ple Anrl
ro1·mcr ly Cnl'Olyn Sheetz; l\Ir,. 'l';cl- 1nv£1ndar wiHtertn, and the lights wrre
mund Bradllrld.
formerly El'll!'><I clrocorated with i,hacle!", in Jar,anetiC'
Prnhry, th!' thlrtl or the lrio. e;a\'e i-:ev- cle~hm«.
rrnl very rlever rrnrllngs.
The entc rtalnment conslstecl or
'fhe Kan11af: City clnh lheu presf!nt- thrN" tap and tou dan<'es by chorn!<C'S
eel :\Tr;;. RoPnHT wlrh a heantllul ,t e;irl" in .J,qinnt~e roi.tume. Fran<'l"!I
,1trinJ:\' of pparl><. Fr,llowing th!~ lht1 Dalesman, Fran<•('~ fol:a,~ou . nnd l)onrientnJ r11c:s wPrc- thrown back an<l lorei:: li'i~her i:-n ve a <:lever .JaiinnC'~E'
an orchestra provl,lt"rl music for thtll'11 <lance and pantominC'.
who ,Yishe1l lo 1lunc•P. while the sp~rSeveral e;ue«t, ittenrJed tile dinner
1011<: eorridOr11 ,,·t·rr C'lc-ared fnr I h1)s11 nnd <lance. anil eYeryoue pronoutwC'd
who preferred to pl.1)· rnrn!'.
it one of th" i·er,· h~., 1 evenings o{ the
The visit with thc- nlcl l.i~tlnnwonrl whole year. n·r. noemer received
t:lrl~ nnd the lovely l"lltertammcnt at many lovely rPmembrances,
both
:\1t'R. Donnelly'11 home. wal" r~porled by :z-f(lq and floworl".
Dr. and :\Irl". Ro!'mer as hem~ ono of
After the danco wns over, the mc-ml he most thorough!)-' enjoyed of l.hC'lr hl"rs Of the Junior <·lass gatherPd outmany ;,hort f'XC'Urlllons.
Ride Ruller Hall nnd Flerenaded tho
thrir <'ilY rnther thnn the state 11111\·l'r•
Rity which \\ot11<l haw, rurthPred the
<•1ln<'nllon and nwrnl<: of tho youul:\'
people
The last a~p<'<'l of sun<:hine in Jiv•
Int\' that Dr. Boy('r spoke on wu.'I
"~nod cheer." "MOl:,t or us'', he derlnred". take our~elveq and everYtlling
nhout a« lno •erlou8h·. Clleerfulnrs<i
i'l the -be~t de\·eloper c'f <(haracter
lht>re i~. so everyone llhould try lo :.lc•
quire in a S!real mPa<>ure thiR SJ>irit ot
<·hePrrulness. It help!I us, likPwiqe, lo
k!'<'Jl an open mind and an under•
standing hen.rt tnwal'dR all mankind,
and that. nftrr II II. is one of the trC!al•
Ml ncquiremertR ror gPtting along tu
1hls world.''
Dr. Boyer rlof<f>d hiR address with
thi~ fitting :1clmonltlon: "If- we art'
going to Ji Te in t h11 1:mnshlne we mui,t
develop a Christion fo.ith that w lll
h elp us in ev eJ'y a v(muo o r. life."

I

A yres

College Faculty and Students Honor
He r Memory.
Funeral servlc-t•:. for ;\In,. Ch(lrJia
lletTou Ayre~ WC're held at Steiu h1'inker·s Funeral C'hapel on 'l'uesdny
aflernoon. :\la)' ii. at 3:30 o'clock.
.\lrs. Ayres ,,a11 the wife of tho late
Dr. George I•'. A)'l'CS, President of f,lnrlllnwood Uolleg(I from 1903-1913. It
was in 1101101· of Dr. Ayres that Ay,•os
I fall was nall\ed, 011<1 a tablet placed
lln're is in honor or Dr. and Mrs.
·A,rc3.

llu,,ie
was
turnbhed
by Mr.
'l'homas. and h) J>olore,; -F isher n od
Kathryn ~Iartln, who sang M y Faith
Looks Up to T hee und Abide W it h Me.
Dr. Case rea<l from John 14, and
olher scripture!<, HIR add1·es,➔ was
lurgely cenle1'NI ahout the vet·se, "Let
not your heart be troubled: ye bG•
lieve in l':od, IJelleve alt-o in me." Or.
Ca<;e !'aid lhal lw did not think It
n"f'E-!<;:nry to !'l\\llltern.te the good deeds
nnd the good qnnmle~ of onr friPndR,
,1(1 er thPY hn Vi> :::on<>.
Ratl,t>x I hey
w[ll live on in our memories, bolter
hy the work<1 nt LhC'lr hearls, duri ng
their liYe" an10n1t u~, than JJy o.ny
i<poken eulogy.
'·The life or Mr~. Ayres i-howod
what she wa1;. H!'r~ wai: a 1niulstry
or cheer and or gnnd words, of sweet•
nei;s and of b<'IIUlY. As the wife or.
Llndenwood'11 !'rPsi<lent, during l.110
years between 1003 nn<l 191:l, she won
a place in lhl' henrt of every Linden•
wood e;irl. Their appreciation of her
wa" shown In the name which lhe:r
her, "Airy I•"alry". Her grace of
eJrnrarter lea,P" ltii own impression
on ou livea. The values she has leCt
11re spiritual."
In C'losin~. Dr. 0ase (Juoted from
Tennyson's poem, Crossing t he Bar,
"Sun~et a111l ('VPolng i,lar,
And one rli-ar call for me.
And mar there be no moaning ot
the bar.
\\'hen r pnt ont lo sea".
There were nwny beautiful floral
1ll£,r·es, of !l'hidinll, while lilies, ca.rna,
tlons nnd rnl"eq. A !'Peclal piece. with
lille~-or-the-v:.11lev, wa~ !l'iYen hY M ias
Linneman. o! th0 rarulty from her own
~arden. 'fhe Collegr, also sent beautl•
The T ru th Aliout Y outh fol fl0'1,Cr!'.
'!'he
pall-hPnrt"rR
were Me1111r11.
GPorgp Null. An~llf\ Fox. Frank Kist •
Reverend E. W. Potts Spe aks on
Pl', ,Tulius RHuc·h, .Judge w. F, ACJ\Ol·
Young Moderns
pohl, and Pror. ,Jo!leph Herring.
A
Rev. Mr. F.dwnrd W. Potts of the ~rent many or Llndenwoocl's faculty
:\fPthodist-Epli-corml Church In Wf'b• o.nd studenti; attencletl the ruueral.
!ltP.r Groves, prM,Ched a sermon on
"Youth'' at the. Sunday ~ight Yespcr
"Governor Guy"
S!'rvires, ;'\fay 3. HI~ text came from
f'it. Luke, 16:9. "And I say unto you,
Did everybody notlre how qu\ct it
M:.lke to youraelVf'EI friends ot th11 wns about. Ihe offic11 of lbe Sl?Cl'etary
mammon or 11n1·!p;l\teo11~nes~; that. Inst Wednesday ancl Thursday? 'l' h e
when ve fail, th('y may r ereive you In· C'l\ier reason was that ('..overnor Guy
lo overylastioll( hn.bltations."
Motley -v.·as ln Chllltcothe presiclln g
~Ir. Pott" brought out in his iier• over a meetln~ or 1500 fellow Rolarn'ou that clothin~ has very l'ttle to lan<i. Representatives rrom the entire
d-, with our religion or morality. di,;trict which ln<'ludes all o! J\.Ui:;souri
Co11metics and olhe1· mannerisms are with the excePLlon or the western t ier
of 11e con<lary lmDOrlance. T here a r c or counlies, met at t hls annual m eot•
1110,n y p eop le wJ.to llol<l our g enerati on Ing,

l~ave
I
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What Men Like Best
Henry Ford Advocates ,
In Future Wives
Trade School For Boys

A Weekly Newspaper published at Lindenwood College, St, Charles, Missouri,

Ln::;t 'i-Vednc>sda·y n ight at 6:::!(1 Y. \\',
h act a llna l m eetipg· i n S ib lf'y Pal'lors.
Pub li!:!hell eYery 'l'uesclay of the school year. SulJscriPtion r a l e, $1.25 per y ear, ' !'hi~ was a11 c,pei1 clisc-us~ion meeting
nncl t11 e t o piC' ½hit-h w11s clr:llling earll
5 cen ts per c opy .
for maH.r g irl~ wns "Tho ldenl \ Vo•
EDITOR-11\-Clil BF
ma n .
31
She ll a \\"lllis, '
Hul:!e K !'i le, Y . \Y. vre~ irlent, open ecl
EDITOIUJ\ L ST Al 'F:
A vis Carpf•ntcr, '3 1
Agurs T{ister, ' 33
lhe <lisc11ssion wiLlt a few poinls o t
llclrn Da venport, ' 33
lk tt,· J\osi·, ':13
hn u 1\'J1 and r ead sev e ral le tters r eJJorothv Dlnnlt1g, '31
Dorothy Smith, ' 3 3
<·ei ve!l [r<mt co ll ege fello\\' s and also
Mnt'g-,t · Frunds, '3:1
Lilli an \\'i,IJh, '33
F, un (·e, 1,,ir,c-r, ' 32
Eli1:1hrth Wllll nms, '33
o lder men IJet ween forly and
-----------'-_:_
__________:.:.:.:.:=~::__---- ' - - - - - -- Jil'rom
fty,
by the Department of Jou rnalism.

Doubts Value for Gi r ls in Field of
Home Economi<;s; Girls D i sagree

Tn a recent i11 t e r vie w Henry Ford
advorat <)d the Cll<tatilish ring ot' trade
schooh<. i n wh idt llw i-ludent~ shou ld
he p a id fo 1• the work whiC'h +hey do
in thest' s<' h ool 8. fl e likewise believe s
Lll at afte r a c:hiltl Iea~'Pfl th e e i ghlll
gratl e practice and te('h n ie s hould be
COlllbinO.ll wi h lh co1•y. Wh e n a~ked'
Iiowe v Pr. if gi rl8 slionlcl lik e w!Re be
TUESDAY, MAY, 12, 1931.
P111cti<•ally, nil of Lit e lette r.- s ta led p aid. lte b ec-nm e n1thp1• vague aml said
that th ey d id m ,t demanrl bc nnL;· in Rn<'h a qut"!Sti o n w a~ h a r d to anRweL
Linden Bark:
N'aturnll,1'. f\nc-h statemen ts com i!lfl'
their idea l g ir l but they dirl wanl 1te 1·
"Please to Lei l me wh~' t l1e trees
attraot ive. Th e 1·equirement over a nct r,·om u man of l<'o1•ll's pl'Omine11ce
J lave pul new bon n ets on'!
ove\' agai.J.1 1r11s. she. 1nusL have IJ;•ai n s h ave (•auscd consi clerable comment
Ple:rne lo tell me wlly the crnw"'
a n <l poi ~e. This hro u ght abou t an i n• uncl di$c·m;;;ion : so to get a genernl
Theil' picni~8 h:i ve begun?
leres1in g tlE'lrnte ·of wllat is l hi s thing idea of h ow the- sturle11lH thcm1selves
· \\'h.1· d oe:; :ill I h p who lo hig worl(l
callecl •- "poise".
AnothC'I'
esi-e11tial haw• J'<'aeted to tlt is ,ledaraion. i,evSmell l i ke a fresh bouquet
whi<,h was a comrnr,n r eqncst was t l1a l era l g irls illlf'restetl i n E conom ics and
l'ickt>cl ·rrom c,ne or Cod1:< now<•1' ilr<ls?
t hP i(lt>n l girl nrn~t kllOW how to dre~s ~ocialit~, were askc(l lo gh·e their
Oh. 1 k n ow! IL's '.\!ny."
liut nt till'' ,,ame Lim e be modPrate i n opinl on;, or such u sy~tem.
-R. 1\1. , \ luen.
llrC'f<S,
Of fonr g irl~ t111estion Nl a ll agreed
One you ng fellow Haicl he cleHired t hat it ·would 1,f' u C'le ver and henefl•
r,,miuity in o gir l an cl one who co n lcl c-ial scheme if ii could ht• worked out,
The Viking C lass H ails From Eight States
incl11lg-e
itt s1ior tH. app1·eriate thC' fi11e hu t they seemed raLh,:,1• Lo douht that
T h e (!ltl,;s o( '31 ,,gain proverl its abil ity wit h it~ presentation o[ "The
J-'ot1r Fln~h e r '', by ('ae8N ll11uu. aH th e annua l Senior pl a~- l•'riday nigit. Tl.te a1·ts and one wilo 11·011lct 1irnve a C'Olll· such an nncl eral(ing could Ile' ar<·omp11slwd. One girl t l10u;d1t too mucli
elaKs Jrn~ mnintainecl it~ c•nviable reputation 1rntting a thin,-; ovN Dig, for C('r• paniou t o him.
A11
nl
cler
ai1d
married
man
\\
rot;,
canital
would liaYc> to lw i nvol ved for
l ain ly ht pla.1· woul oYer in a la rge way.
'
If wo 111',' lo r1en,ler u nt o C'nener lhe thiug;; tlwl are Cneser';\. we nwHt 1ha l tlw icl,·ni w oni:u1 nwunt to h im a t Ile re8ult~ tha t wm1!(1 he obtained.
M11~1·:iLt1late ~Iiss llanldns. tlie i;po1tsor or th.- ·r l:\Hl-\, l'or the ill ~J)iration. and wel l halni11•P<l 110rmal inclivid11a! wh o ThPy were u;niverMl. however. In
lhc> i r 011i11!011 thnt it gn1·e nn 011porh<'lp slie' w,11< t<i tlw l'la~~.Mi~" Gonion. who coachPd the rasl, is to be rlitl not foll ow the exLrrme i n habits
1unilv for all l•dn cation to yo1mg hoys
( l1<mkerl. a1111 praiH cl. for lwr s pl<•mtid i;u<·c,,~s.
Of the c·nst itl-\t•lf. it can only oi dre~i; and of'liVing. He wen! on to
who ·would ot herwise he <·om1wlle1l to
IJe ,;<4irl that they won< surPly ,1!1 111PnnL Lo hf' grC'at aelre<isos. for t heit' pol'• ~ny thnt she shou ld liaY<' the (•ourag1e
oc hrr 011·n eonvic·tions ancl Rtnu<l np gil'c up an elu, nee for rnrt he1· kuuwl·
I rayal or llw vn 1·iou., , hara(·! 11r~ 11 as JWl'fe-,·t ion itst>I r.
erlge.
for Lil e things she belieYeH.
' l' u you. c,h nob!(• Yiki ngs. WP lrnn11Jh• wko off our hats.
'"1.',w1·e is Jt<l 1lo111Jt th,1t thi~ pbn
A
lt
in
1111,
tile
girls
found
out
th·1t
'l'he c laRs is frum e ight stales. J·Jlove11 of thP girl s arc from )1isi;ouri.
won l<l µ;i vC' a grertlc-r knnwl ecl:~f' of
f oll1' from lllinols. fiYe f1•01u Arbrnsas. th r~•e from Kansas, two from Old:i• the opposi le sex wnnts their ideal to
r l m~sica l guhjed, t,1 tho1<e 11·ho would
lloma, two rrorn New Yori,, a n rl one eac·h from Penns;·l van ia a n cl l\"ehras lrn, haYe a l-\en~e of humor, a kncrn•IPdgf' of
hon~Pkeel)i111<.
a pl,:,a~ing personality ordi narily go right into a fa<•tory to
Those recei l'i iru: c-ertlli<':lt es u 1\fl diplomas 1·epresent i'onrleen sta tL•s : nine
IN1ru thP. trarle", sai(l o u e or tho !;irl1,;
from Missouri, 1,e1·en fron 1 I lll11oi•1, t'our rach from N'Phrnslrn and Oklahoma, ,ind a clH:1.raete1· ahove r e proac h. 011('
wh il e anothC'r t!lnught l11~t a IJo_v
lette
r
('onlained
the
inte
resting
seut·
two each f rom Colc,n1do and Kausn~. 1nHl one !'aeh from Arkunsa,;. ludiana,
('l{('(:, "she llHIRt hE' W('ll eduC'al Pd hut won lrl he l-\llJHl'ed 011 hy reteivin g pay
New Ml'Xic·o, Fl'fth. 'rexa:c< antl Iowa.
wlllle h e 1\.'118 y('!' in R(•lwol. The.
Theri> Ul' t- thit·t~ sen io ,·~. a1ul Lh irly-;;ix recipient!< of tertificat<'s and di11lo· not nn ertnr·ntecl fool. She mnM be tho11ght that h is ltamliwork was ht>ir1g
willing to for~ct and fo1•give,"
'l'llt• las t Y. w. lll l'Nlll)'.!" withoul a f1() \ (I Wfll!l(l he on()lh<>I' hlNllll.iYC f<H'
clo nhl prM'Ptl the rnMt wi de-awake him lo ap))ly him self.
Slang Mus{ Take Second Place
'Ru t {ht>r e was one phaRc ol' Pord' s
::t!Hl in t !'r eHting ot ll1!' ~· 0ar.
interview that poured clown the 1<tuSla ng: a g l'o t<'S(Jllt' form of speec h. Tha t is Llt<' m$OL revcrerl ,l!r. \\-t'b·
llen t s wra lh upon h iH heacl. "\Vhy
slc r'l:I rl e finilion for the (!neer. ool to 8a v insn ne pl\1·ase:s which w e e oJ1stnntly
hear. So u o iver~a l haf;, i'hi8 mode o r s p ~nldu~ . wh ich iR c lasscll as th e t:nglish Sigma Tau Delta E ntertains s hould lte not just as muc-h ravor the
iclPa of g irls ll ei11g ba,;dally edu cated
Janguage. !Jerome tlu1t \l e a re s urpriser! at ils...i bsen <.:e i n a ron ve r r<nti0n r atlrnr
in clomt"Hl it scie1H·e? Allll why shouldthan in iL::; prescuce.
W omen · Poets of Today Discussed
n't. Lil ey. too. r eceiv<• pa y for thei r
'l' l1 e r c is no use de n~•i ng t he aptn eH>' ()f sl nn g for cx1H·cssi ng o ur exacl
labor? '' HmnE> l<:<:onomic·s ii< just as
feelings of tl' t'la in O(' Casion,;. hut we wonder how oH~n th e J,;u g lislt instrnt·
'1'11 0 11H.'lllbt'r~ of Sign_: a Tau Delta . lmnch of a tedrnif-nl oc·c·1111atib1t as the
t or:,; wince wh<'u tl1 0.~ h ear lhPir ett'orts IO!'u lo sh re d s in the <liHt.orted spee('ll
ional l10 11orury E:ng11sl1 frate1·n1Ly, m1tchini~t•s work. anti i~ morr univeror thf' ir prize st11 <1e nts . A Iii tie Hla n /,(' 1;1,ilieul!y m,Pcl r;i rns s11iee lo common nai
wer., hoRte;;«es u t u love!~, tea Thui·s· sal!v nee(kcl n1Hl 11s,•cl ," on,· g irl said
J>lace h appenings; h11L (·on>ilant use i n every sent.enee 11-ritfen or s11oken
clay a1'te l'lloo11, April :30, at 4: 15. 'l'h ey wiLii pmphasis. while tlw o l11 er~ just
m aln;,H il a.s Lastele,;~ nncl flat aH eating a peanut butter sand wich wlten verr
l w tl as their g 11esl;< c, Lh PI' memberi< of as, vi_1i;oron ;;l_v agre~d that <lonwstic
th il'~t r .
En g li Hh <·las~es who are i nterestocl in f\C'iPnc-e wa~ consitler etl a!'I orc11pntion•
'J:o l·ountera('( the effc•(·t o[ Hla11g the i11st1·ul'lo1·~ have urged lhe r eadin g
lll a,, an., Lel'h nienl tn1ini ng.
or goo,l book s . nncl t l1c writ in g- .or tlwmeg wit h the 1Ti11imum 118e of s lang. 'l'he (·r,•aUve wr iti11g.
Th <' p 11rpose of t h e mee ting was a So it wM1 i,1 ~eem Lh a l Mr. Fonl made
'Lite ra ry S II P]llem ent o[ Llw Burk, (\lw sevent h s 11 1111lement or ll1c college
tlis c:1tsKi o11 of t·o 11f P111porary womeu a ve1·,, serion s s lip ,fi1e11 hf' OVf'f'•
Yf'ftr. b~, the wa.v, i~ ill Lh iH .. ,li tion) lik <'w i~t: i;n1l)liR l1<'~ thtJ lh!?mes C'Ons idetNl
11:,, th" f,n gl iHh iu~l rucLorH to IJe u1110111s th e, hesl. in a n e t'l'ort t o eherk Lhis µo~,t~ . i\[ahel l:'1H1tler opened the d iH· 1ooketl the neees~ity of a i:;irl alla!ncusHion will! a r es\lln e of the !He nurl ing an e.r!UC' ,ll io)1 hy placing' t 11,, hu1•:
g rowinp; tre nd towards a <·tlreiess. a ln1o~ L slovC'nly r lto ice oC wor (ls. RnL lSfld
works ol' l!:dm1 Ht. ViL1eenl i\li!lay. She <l en of it s coHt upo n lht> indus try
1.o sny. th e Bark rC'po1·tern ll1 emsel ve6 are not ahOV!' usin t; sl-a ng! 1t 8eems
>-howe<1 .\l isl< '.\li ll,1y'a riHe to 11 Pr nre- Page l\Ir. Ford fo1· au e x p lanalioo and
to llr a case of the preacher uc;it pr.tdic\ug his ser m o n , bul then a ll i< Cair i n
se11t <lny prornitt e n t•e fro m her lh'st nn apology ror this i!:larin,ll: oversight.
)ovc, a nd war. a 11d o·n th e newspapH. ( the last is conve ni e ntly ntl(leLl to snit
publiralio11. "Re11aB(•enC'e". :F'ollow i ng
o nr n eP,lS.J \\'e revortPr;, must "P u t 011r ide:ti< acro::rn t o yonse sturl P11ts in a
lhh; Alice \"ii'ginia Shoemnlrnr ga1·t• a
s hort talk on Sara ·•r enR<iale a n cl r ead Elizabeth England Hostess
some of Li e r ,,·rll•known ])Oent H. D01·•
At Home Ee. Dinner
F 012d M emol'ies Of Othet Days
oth,- Wint e r'H s u bject was the sladling
~~li zab~tlt .E:ng h1ncl. acli11g as hostAft e r ll' e h nve gone from Linde nwoorl. ,,·hat w ill be tl1e m emo1·y appC'nls n orntltv Parl,e r.
Several oC h e r ess. ~erverl a most d e li cious d inner
that will Ito Ill tile ~c hool in o ur 11\e nt ot·ie::; for ,ve arf' to com e
\\'ill the re o nly poem s · w e r e r ea d to i;how Il er• c lcvE-r 'l'h111·s<lay e v e ning . J\Iay 7, in lhe Home
he m emo rie,; of fri e nd:;, a nd usfl1x- ial icmR. of classeR. nnd of Htnrlies ·? Liucte n- :rncl stt·a n ge treatme nt o E s undry snb· :E:conomic8 n partme nL. Louise · .PhitJ!)S
w ootl re aches far b e yond fh e 1<e things and exert s an infln e 11ce on us that wil l j ecls. J osephine· Peck waf> th e clos• 11·a8 Lh e hoBt, and as8 isled Bliu1betf1
-h e re me m hered in la le r y e ar$. 1,1 irst of all, th e r e is Lile ~pirit o f the sch ool. ing spea ke r. I;Jer aletntio11 was cente•·· In t lt e serving; while ,\li~R Clement,
"\!Vhal h; Rn y seltoo l w itho ul the f ee liug of love and ho11or that holds all th e eel on Amy Lowell wh o is, r ecognize1l :\!is8 Ool'Ot h y Gehl!Jach and Virginia
'Rtude nls togeth e r? Perhaps that•is t h e Ruecei,s or Linde nwoorl. for sooner or 11·illt presen t wril e r s a ll.h o 11gh s lte is Turn e r were the lu r k;- g u eRts.
later w e a ll fall inl o the SJ)iri t of th ings h el'e ancl !Jerome u unit. • Jt i s thi s no longer living.
Eliz11 hetl\ c hose y'e llow ,mnptl1·agons
J'ee,rng o r loyally anil love that IJrings o ld gir ls, bacl,' encl\ year so that th ey
Pl'ecetting the tli scu ss ion of <'on le m- ancl l)ht e cl e lnhin i um as a <"enterpiece,
might o nce more e n ter into the sn irit of th e school.
JJorary. wome n p oets a love ly lea con- anct iie r m enu · co11s isted of:
Vrie nds-hi p or c:O nrse will h ave a g r ea t pa\'t in ou r m P. mo1•ies o' Lin<le n- ;;isling of san(lwich es. cakei,;, l)lld lea
L·'ruit Cocktail
:wood. ]( has J, een said LlrnL o u1· t.rnest anrl b es t friends are th1>-se w e form in 11•ai; i;ervert. At th e c lose ot th e mee t- Hakrd T n na ' fish
Rose Potatoes
college. 1'!1e li[e nt sch oo l will lie so closel.v associated wi th na m es M friends ing l\Tis~ Pa rke r o r I ti e l!:n g li;;h d eFresh Crenrne cl P eas
Jhat they a l most becom e syn onom o n s . \Yim~ greater hene fi~ cou ld ODA i;:-e t partment. \\'ho is s pon sor or the fra•
C lovN !ear ro lls
Jrom co llege than 1<ome f1•ie nd s wl1 0 will a!wayfi be frie ntls?
ternity. anno1mced that this would he
l'e 1·rel' tion s alatl
. Turning Lo U1 e phys i ral aspec-ts or Lile cam p us there are ::,eve!'al things th11t th e las t m eeting of the ye ftr.
P e<;al \J Pie
Coffee
_wi ll a lways b e re m.eml)e1·ec1 by s lud e uts . 'l'he ~a mpus es pecially in the s pring - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - makes a cleep a n cl lasti n g impression o n e veryone. The ta ll s tately lines of the s wings . Wha l 1:drl cauld ever rorge t Roe mer Hall an1l t he n ew Library
Lree~ a lo11 g th e. cl1·iv ew ay, th e bf>autifnl array of flowers, Lhe golf CO Llt'Se, and lhe h e nrl of th e campu s?
the clifferent donnito ries will n evel' b e fo rgo tten. The r e al'e certain places o n
Lincle nwo od has many m e mory aJ)J)e a ls. both S!)iritual nntl material. It
th e campus, general m eeting places, that will he linke d wiU1 our memories of is because of them Urnl all of it!' ::;tudenl~ have only the m m;t ple asant meruLinde nwoocl, s uch a s the T e a Room, the s wimmi..ng p.ool, the auditorium, and 01·ie s or the s\:hool. and t,heir '.\Ima m ate r will r e main in the ir hearts fore ver.
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either the legs or the hair, and anyway,
No. Three-Bronze Medalshowing in her dark eyes.
he was rather thirsty, so he strolled
Sigma Tau Delta
Nat was shaking now. He walked
nonchalantly over to the well and
slowly toward Haunah and gazed at
ON A SU RF BOA R D
peer ed down inside. It didn't htive
L OOK I N T HE M I RROR
her. T h en speaklug as If his message
any water ln it for the simple reason
--were new to him and unblievable,
By Catherine Marsh
that 1:1omebody had filled It with dirt.
Dy Edna Hickey
he said, "My clogs ! Ring. All of them.
Acro1:1s the brink Albert Yorke looked,
Jennings, one of the youthful ham- They·r e dead."
Splashing, dashing, cold white spray, a lltlle roolishly, at t he girl. She was lets holding ch!ldlshly on to the
The scar ed light subsided in Hannd
Ropes stretched tight a
a clean get- regarding him quizzically with a skirts or Mother St. Louis, lies north- nnh's eyes. and her rigid shoulders
away.
runny twitching of her lips.
west of this old city and seems almost relaxed. Suddenly, Nat became lhe
Out, out. out, where lhe foam-flecked
"Ob, hello," she said. Her voice to be connected with It.
Its only boss of the kennels again, and graspsurf
sounded as If she m ight be going to claims to si ngularity are the black- ed Hannah roughly.
Unrlates gently like green banked laugh.
lettered sign, "This Is Jenning1:1", ancl
"Do you hear? My dogs are dead.
turf.
Albert Yorke said, "Bello."
the people who put up the sign. 'fhelr Who killed 'em? Who killed my
Circling 1·ound and round llS the gray
An awkward pause. Awkward tor community henrts would be wound ecl dogs?"
gulls do
Albert Yorke; lhe g ir l went on peel- deeply if, after reading the s ign with
His fingers pressed t.ight a nd blg
Where the hot bright sun Is reflected
ing fungus.
its specifications of speed limlts and tears roll Nl clown h'H cheeks. "Who
in the blue;
"No water." He pointed at the well. warnings Cor violation of such spec!- killed my d0/!'S?" H e cli·oppei his arms
\Vlth the motors chug-chug and a
"That's rather obvious."
flcatlons. anyone mistakenly called s tiffly to his sides and stared vacant•
merry little l»'eeze
"Just dirt."
JennJngs suburb.
ly. Then he turned and walked out
And the pines on land like a row of
"Odd sor t of well."
She was
On one of Its narrow streets Is a of the swinl!:ing door. It squeaked
toy trees..
smirking at a bit of moss.
round little l1ouse built before the sadly. and Nat bumoed down the
Then back, back, back to the shoals
Pause.
time of low porches and stucco trim- i<f PT>R. o11efltionlne:, "Who killed my
once more
"I say, what ar e you doing with mings. Jt wou ld be quite Impossible I do,rs?" Hannah leRnecl ng~lnst the
To the warm yellow beach a n d curved that green stuff?"
to p lace it In n. definite period of ar- 1 wall, her mouth stretched Ill a th in,
II ne Of shore.
She grew very In tent. ''\Veil, you chitecture and anywav there would curlecl line.
Ncte: The rhythm of this is sup- see, y was a little lonesome, and It be no pol~t In so pla~l~1? it because
Nat quef<tloned the children olaying
posed to give the sound and feeling or always gives you such a nice sensa- It never served as anythin~ but an In the streets. t ht> mPn ~tancline: on
the board slapping on the waves.
lion to reel fungus squash between eating and drinking place for old Nat the corn ers, and the women at their
your fin gers. I feel better already." \\"oodly--or rather, Nat-Woodly wife. t work. T nwardo; eve11 l11v. hP returned
AND ME
Albert Yorke pulled a little of It oft He came as extra baggage. Some and brushed pa11t Hnnnah without
his side ot the well. lt made an odd folks r e membered when Nat had been ~E'Plne: her. He pq11<;!'(l At a small
By Catherine Mnreh
noise white It was coming otl'. He pul- an individual, but that was long be- 1tqhJe and picked up II little book.
led some more.
fore he married h is wife. H er eyes I Then he walke r] quickly out Into the
There's a road for yon
I
"F11n. Isn't it?"
were a stubborn brown, her body a ni ght and plodded across the s treet to
And a road for me
"Cracking."
stubborn hu lk'. Nat'a small rrame was the adjoinin g house ancl thrust the
And my road stretches
The young lady wasn't very con- always humble before her. but his r e- book into th e hands of the s tartled
Endlessly.
versatlonal. Albert Yorke decided. sentment was a hlJ?, sor e bubble with• woman standing round-eyed at the
He'rt try another line.
In him. He had held out ai?alnst her door.
I love my road
"Do- do you live here?"
decision only once in his lire.
" You take th13. Pray !or the truth.
And all that I see
She s ucked In her lower lip and
"I'm goln' lo raise police (l0gl'I, Pray for some to tell me who killed
So I never go
cocked one eyebrow. Only he r eye- Hannah", he said one day. He hnd my dogs. You hear? Pray."
Too hurried ly.
br ows w ere orange like h er hair and never SAld nn:vthln~ !lo finally before.
And away he went, stumbling down
For I Know at the end
Albert Yorke couldn't think whnt she He spoke in the Interrogative most of the dark street, coming ot last to a
Of my road wll be
mi ght m cn n. Maybe she hadn't heard the time.
group of young boys lolling in the
Only the limi tless sky
him the tlrst time.
H a nnah l1ad pnllecl her wide ex- s ickly g lare of the slreet light. 'r h ey
And me.
"You say you live here?"
panse to•rether and glared at him from poked each other wllh pointy e lbows
He thought the other eyebrow went the hidden corn ers of her stubborn :1s Nat came by, and laughter.
F OG
up.
eyes.
•·H ello, Nat", said one.
"No," she said slowly. 'The well
"Doge! Raise 'em. 'Police ,1oi:s? T
Nat stopped and looked very bard.
By Catherin e Marsh
won't hold enoue-b furni tu re. Resides suppose you want to ruin the little bit Then be walked slowly forward.
thP AntR ore bad. and T gel asthma." of yard we got, don't you? l don't
"You know who killed my dogs,"
A sweet sprin grain hurried
th
by
e
"Oh. I'm so sorry," said Albert want 'em."
n e sratecl with conviction.
the night,
Yorke.
" I'm going to raise cloP.:s-"
A snicker arose among the boys
The trees clutched at her
"Are you?" She looked up nt him
" Not here-you're not."
and gathered volum e as a hurt look
With hungry fingers,
th en. nnrl he saw that her AY0R were
"--Police dogs ."
cam e into Nat's eyet!.
So sh e dropped them a. piece
of her on awfully pretty blue. He !110\lght
And he d!<I. ln II few year s. he hacl
"Don't you? You know who killed
vei l.
the fungus on her side of the well n fine breed or sha!my. e-e•1tle brutea. 'em ?"
looked gr eener . He moved around. It His world was bound up in the high"Listen, Nat. We don't know who
No. '!"\vu-,- Silver l\tedalwas such a grand day. and tile birds oolnted ears of Ring, one of the two klllecl 'em, but ,ye can tell you how
Sigma. Tau Dolt.a
were doing nicely.
<101?:s he !!tarted with. And no wonder. vou can find out. You go home now
"The robins have a lovely song, W11en e"Arythlne: had seemed to be ~nd go to bed. Then at twelve oclock
THE M OCK IN G BIRD
don't they?"
~•~ •;,, "'"' hP himself showlne: RlanR git up and look In a mirror. Who"And such beautiful r ed breasts." or lJecomlna like one of Hirnnah's Rll• ever you see over yom: shoulder ,
By Jeanne Warfield
Smldenly th ere was a long walling ent, scar ecl-looklng kitchen chairs, that's who killed your dogs."
After all, there's nothing like a n ice whistle. 'l' he young woman stood up when b e had to s it tle:ht on his hands
Nat loo ked almost havpy. He turnramble through.the woods In the spring, , strnigllt, away from the wall. ''Do to keep from breaking Hannableh• ed Quickly and started for home. Loud
when you can inhale the dirty smell oi you hear that?" she asked Albert looking vases for the mere pleasure laughter floated past hlin, but be
old leaves and wet earth and, with an Yorke.
of violence. he saw Ring. Ring start• didn't h ear it. Nat was going to find
o<:statlc "ahhh'', rejoice U1at once
"Yes l do. It's a bird, lsn'c It?" ed a long chain or rrtendsblps for Nat, out who killed his dogs. Back inslae
again youth ls coursing In your laggard
She puckered her mouth and gazed and Kat ne"er forgot it.
tbe house again, Ile whispered and
blood. There's nothing like It, I say, at him solemnly. "It might be a mockNot so muc h because the dogs were c hattere d to hlmselr. Hnnnah heard
and so It was that on a cloudy Satur- Ing bird," she said. 'But It lsn'L It's someth!ug to love did Nat ca r e a nd bits of his mumblings. and i1er face
day In April, Albert Yorke went out to my mother calling me to come home. ' tend th em lllre precious charges. became long and drawn.
indulge in this best of sports. It is~•t It's bed time, you know, and she al• R ather, It was because from them ho
T hat night, Nat lay stiff and stfll
111
much trouble to fin d a woods, even
ways r eads us Thornton, Burgess be- got a taste or somethrng he had n ever beneath the thin covers, breathing
•mch a highly ctv1llzod country, but to fore we undress."
i1ad Jn life. A uthorlty : He wall lightly. Hannah, too, was awake. At
5t
come s uddenly, In the mld of one,
Alllert Yorke looked at the mid-day boss in the k ennels. He gave the or- twelve, Nat threw orr the covers and
th
upon an utterly lovoly olcl well wi
sun struggling with gray clouds. But ders. He was sole judge of punish- slid slyly from the bed toward the big
sti
all the ·romance of the Civil War
ll stlll IC the young lady said It was bed- ment and reward ahke. Here the mirror on the oppl>Slto wall. His race
I I8
·t
other
•
c linging about L,
qui e an
time .... Maybe she took naps. Now light switch which he used to strike was cr eased In an expectant smile.
thing. And besides, the re wa.s a cha.r I?· she was nJoving down the trail. He obedience into the dogs took on a like the smile of a child with a grabIng you"n g woman leaning upon t~is ought to say good-bye.
scepter·llke aspect, and Nat Woodly bag. Hannah was possessed by a
st
particular well, pulling fungus
~ips I " I hope you won't be lonesome any rose out or his bagging clothes, a live warm, t ingling curiosity. She leaned
therefrom with an entirely non-scien- more" he said Jnstead.
powe;·ful indlvlclual-n pe rsonalityfar out from the side of the bed, her
ttnc air
And she was scarcely Sug'
w ood iY..
1
1
l
I
·
•
She had a piece of fungus In her not just old Nat
nquir ng eyes p eering nto t 1e mirror
1860
th 11 t lace
geaUve Of
· 1 ~n
:. tr~
s left hancl. She shook her brlgllt curls
One morning Nat's footsteps sound· just below Nat's e lbow. For a few
she wore a dark· 'blue bsl ir
as qwui·ate gayly 88 she looked back.
ed hard aud grim on the loose boards minutes, silence /llled the room. Nat
knee length, her w te ose wa
• b
H b
d ti d ·
d t b
I bl
t
lblll
-n.ascullne her hafr might have match"Thank you so much." She was ot the po1 c .
e ange
1.e 001 seem e
o e we g ng wo poss
•
• rl
d
knows smiling at last. "l know T shan't. I and called shr111 Yties, seemed to be remembering some·
ne, eclable
a n everyone
· the reel corking now..,
"Hannah'. H arurn1,
y ou come h ere." t11·mg- " w ho ever yoi1 s e e over y ou r
•~cl a tange
. s-res
ladles-of
1.
hat ladie
P
fl
ted red
Albert Yorke stood alone, reflect- And then, again, as if the words felt shoulder"-but this race appear ed be•
,lneteenth century never aun
.
I kt
"H
1
I
h
lb
t I
th
ongue,
anna 1, you ow is e ow- ye , t 1ose eyes- er e
thl s waS 1931• Ing ' as he stared absently at the love• nice on hist" 1lc
'lair However ds Inee
H
·
cl
I
f
·
l
H
i
· to
,
ch dis Jy old well. The stones were quite come here.
anna11 was surpnse n- was ear m t 1em.
e was go ng m
Albert Yorke i n t ae[f/lmi hmt u d b,; bare or moss he observed.
t o obedience, and came, wild disbelief the past, back mony years, In the few
·.urbed, at least not r g ene , J
·
,
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minutes before the mirror. When first Ing will ever happe n to me. But who
he know those eyes, they were doop cares?
and <lark, but they had thick, lllllb·
born lids. Even then, when youth Honorable Mention- Sigma Tau Delta
lighted their corners, they had snapBREVITY
ped and glittered at him. Now nil his
resentment oC that snapping and glltBy Jeannette Durre
tering came down upon him at once,
crowding hit! reason into obllvlou. Ile
Starlight flower s
knew only that those same snapping
Fade with clay,
eyes were gazing at l1im with fear In
Disappearing
their depths nnd it would be easy to
Fast away;
put out the llght ancl leave them dull
J,.o,,e, as fleeting,
and glassy.
Stops e'er du w11,
Then he laughed--crazily, slobberKiSSPS quickly,
ing llke a baby.
Then is gone.
"You!"
He shouted the acc·usntioo. Then the silence was pierced
THE AWA K ENING
by a cold scream that wavered and
returned again to the silence fl'om
By Wilma Jane Stephens
which il ho.cl come.
Aurora's teanlrnps sparkled
On a blood r od tulip's nose,
Honorable Mention-Sigma Tau Della
And dripped like t•rystal enrrings
"THE CHI LDH OOD I NEVER HAD"
From a perky lttlle rose.

I

Bare, smudgy, tan-colored wall~
seem to close in. Unshaded lights
glare. 'rhe~ are shelves of books and
a wind ow 11erore me. • r feel a ~011se
of stum ness. My teacher tells mo I
must band In n. paper on my thoughts I
on some chlldhoocl experien,·e. I am
hewildered, and the lights sc-em to
burn brighter. I never had a childhood
experien ce, my mind seems to cry out.
office sloPs her work and Jook,1 at
me aghast. The other leacher In the
office slops her worlr and looked at I
me as though l were some frea le. l
feel small anrt Insignificant; I feel the
horror in their glances at each other.
That wa1:1 a drastic statement I made;
n evertheless It Is true. Questions lly.
The air is thick with suggestions. Only
one, however, appeal:; to me. There
is only one I can use.
r feel their pity. I cannot stand
pity. l am beginning to feel sorry for
myself, now. 1 rnsenl their r,Hy. l
resent a ll things which make me feel
sorry for myse lf, which mal(t'R m ti
have emotions which r cannot direct
at will. Tears come into my eyes and
my throat contracts. Then I teel a
ttille angry nt myselt tor m y weakn ess, and at them for bringing out
that weakness in me.
What if I have missed som ething?
ff r don't know wh!lt I havo missed,
and it I have no regrets, "<Vhy the pity'!
I enjoyed being the only chllcl. hecause or the solftnde I might hav,•, I
and I enjoyed p laying with the boys
(for th e re were few girls In my neighborhood, and those younger by f:\r j
than I). Yet I have no memories !·
which cannot be thoroughly analyzed
in two or three shor t sentences. J<ll
else bas become a. part of my memory
by having it told and r etold by fond
parents and relatives. The only memories I bave which are my own are
merely passing glimpses of my child- I
hood. There is the time that I would'nt believe "Prattle" weighed so
much. r brought out the Bible a nd
made bim swenr on it. I felt cheap acterward, but it was only for a mom•
e nt, and 1 never gave it another
thought. A[ter ail, it is the reviewing
or occunences many limes which Onally makes them become 0xed In
one's mind. And once I slid down a
straw stack and lit on a hog buried
in the straw, and rode him a few feet .
Once I jumped on a briar in lhe hay
mow when I was bare-foot. Once T
fell and knocked a tooth l oose, and
Ralph gave me a liny, green tea-set.
Then there are those t hin gs I have
been told- bow I was chasecl by a
gander; how, wl1en l was tled to th e
table to keer• me from crawling lnto ►
the cold kitchen, I lunged on the
string and roared till they had lo un-,
ti~ me: how T used to take_ my shoes
I
with the tat1sels lo bed . w1tb me.
But oh, what's the use? Nothing
ever happened to me. Probably noth -

I

I
I
I

I
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MOOD

Dy Camilla F. Luther

By Pearl Hartt

took a faltering step out
Into space
For nil around was black nod
nolbing there.
I felt il close and pressing 'galust
my face,
And yet as vague and empty as
the air.
r ea('hed my hand lo touch and
found lt bare,
I strained my eyes n gleam of
light to view,
listened close the silent veil
to t ear.
But strange within myselt a
liqul(] dew
l'onrflcl slow until I hlend cd into
IJlaelcness too.

I

By Marion Welch

BLACKNESS

THOSE BILLS

By Betsy Holl

Crlsp. new-born IJ lacles or grass
Shivered In the lJrecze,
That teased and Ahook the jonquil,
And whispered to t he trees.

A MOMENT

i\1 y hill is paid,

'l'he verdict said,
'l' hcir fury laid,
Al l my debts are pa.tel nt lostI heard a th r1lllng twitter,
Ancl peace is made.
A mincing lfltle lap,
1 owed five dollars lhc day before,
And saw a .iounty s parrow
Hut 1 shall owe them nevermore
W aking from his nap.
:,.;o more shall I feel great chagrin
The slender sunllowc r raised her
When Stahlbehl's store I enter in;
head,
All my debts are paid at lastWistful for Apollo,
They are but mem'rles of the past.
Whose golden shafts were falling
Hut this m~nth I shall buy galore,
And
bills wi ll con1e forevermore.
Jn each hidden dew-damp hollow.
.
, '"l' F p t")
( l'al'ocly on Eme rson s
1e as
Then came th e l11sty page of dawn
H eralding her way,
EAR LY MORNIN G
The l'0oster. tyrant or the yard,
Pronouncer of the day.
By Frances Borbam

I

HI L LS

By Kuthryi1 J\fcCJure
Hills of mystery, P\ll"J>. \! shading
into blue
Again st a rnJsty aky 11110 ot tiufl

haze,
That marks the coming of Jong bitte: days;
Following in tireless, e ndless, pattern!:,
The caprice o( the goyly laughing

'!'ho day dawned sad
To match my mood.
The drops of silver rain
·w ere tea rs I could not shed.
'l'he slate gray clouds
W ere long and flatDorrsomo in their fiatues.;.
A d rah gl'ey horse,
With ca rs flat to his head,
Just stood.
Perha1>s he felt a certain sadness,
too.
The water dripped
1rrom livid yellow leaves,
Monotononsly,
Making splotches
QC grey-green mud
On blnclos ot ashen grass.
r took n hook from the table
And read.

I

Sunlight gli tte ring on the early
morning dew,
Blll'h dew-drop one liLtlo diamond
r eflecting every color or every
mood.
l lilw lo kick them orl' the grass
And find n ew ones u11tlemeath,
'riny ones which spnrkle anc! move
1rylng to out-glilter the big ones,
And very nearly succeeding.
But then the sun glides high into
the sky

nrnwing my little diamonds up to
him.
But to-morrow l shall have them
oncii again.

river,

That becomes so s111lc11 when displeased,
Ancl smil"n ,r ,1rnoothly in the sun,
when glad.

FROM A HILL-TOP

Hills of maJerny, whe n night drops
silenlly
Her soft thick curtain pinned with
quivering stnrs,
And crnshe!I the lnst sharp, cruel,

By HaITlet Bowen
A sandy road going on Into the dis:mce zii:zagged its way t hl'ough the

By Ruby Thorn
Just let me taste
T he 1·tch rn<l wine of life you live.
I will not waste
A single precious drop you give,
'or he 11 sly ancl thieving sieve,
An(} le l life drip and fall on through.
A moment to live the life you do!

I

PORTRAIT

By l\·l nry Louise \Vanlley

She Is llko an onyx vase
Chased with silver, cool and hl'ighl;
H er fac-e,
A pale white iris soft alight,
Or a cJouclccl star at night.
DESPAIR

By Mary Norman Rin ehart
Tile n ighl was smutty blauk,
T Iie Lrees moved togeth er
In omtnou:s clarness.
.My eyes searched carefully
For light ht Lhfs d epLh.
:.Jurky bodies crawled
Over wet leaves. J rel! Into
A weedy marsh,
l stumbled, caught myself,
And sat clown to weep.
My teuni fell lo the ground
In mlsemblo drops.
1 felt a presence, I saw a gleum,
l ran, hurd led stumps,
Fell lnlo pits, pushed limbs
From my race.
The light faclecl, and I saw
It hacl only been a star
Falling out or the chaos.

i;cenc-. Recently made track!! of wag0
f dnl Y
f
on wheel's and horses' hoor~ wel'e lmF r Ombladets
ou · t 11e 8 <y, I .ee1 your
h
th
printe d In the sand. Sage 1>rus
VIGNETTE
' your ,1011g like a com- 11J·,ll1 1' elecl the ro lling fi elds. ' l'he ba.ck
And warm
lis t en to
.
t t"111
cl
or a wagon could be seen on a disBy Margaret Wilhoit
or 1'. wor ,
'l
fl
1 ·t "bobl1ocl"
Spoken to a naked soul with misery ta nt 1' 1!IC. 'w~ i::ure;\. 11 1
A little old woman in rusty black
bent·
up anti clown 111 accordance with the
silk,
'
•
'U"0n
The
skv
stretched
likea
toy
And ,··hpn m,irnln't mists, like nuns' " n ·
•
A little old bonnet tied under her
l 1
n
balloon over the earth. It was dyed
chin,
10 Y ,·e "·
, . ,.
' ,. f the sand ;, rHl '"'MPbrush
Are slowlv rislni: from thy bosom, h <'O O 0
Her wrlnled old face was tne while
·
'1'l1cplrt•1re
was
one
of
treedom.
My soul cries out to nscend with
'
of skimmed milk;
•
you,
As 1 passccl her, she gave me a
FROM MY WINDOW
Those distant heiC"ht M, h11t Is left
w!clo, toothless grin,
with arms 011 lstretchecl
And bobbed her small head quite
By
Phoebe
SparkA
To yo" Jjlu, th <1 lnn e rrol rlen tree
politely.
against the Rky;
The l>rick house on tile hlll
Mute. alone, unmindful of Its
THE LINDENWOOD GIRL'S OREAM
r~ n tall. straight. Colonial lady.
friends.
She- pnlls the veil of tog over h er
Tt waits ...... to Rhed Its beauty
Dy Maxine Luther
race.
. ... after awhile.
To hide the scars made by lime
Ri ch , melting brown,
On her former beauty.
Filled with golden caramel
A TIN CAN ON A WINDOW SILL
And u solid nut.
FRIENDSHIP
"Ry Neo la Luster
Bitter, smooth blacl,,
The window pane was broke nBy Margaret J ean Wil hoit
From which, when bitten into,
dirty calico filled the p:ap. Through
Runs white, heavy cream.
Olve me one friend whom I can
the remaining ragmf'nts of glass T
love
Delicious square of nut meats,
could see cheap rurnlture, worn and
As deeply as first snov1s,
Coated with creamy chocolate
dull. A battered tin can, still bright.
l<'lrsi apple blossoms, nncl
Which curls thickly on top.
sat nonchalantlv unon the window
silt. Its ruffled llcl upright, and snub•,• The fragrance of sweet scented
Rnslllng, crackling papers
shrubs.
bed its leRs tawdry sunoundlngs like
Ju a stiff, white box, topped
a tf'n cent dude on a walk lo 8 public
By a soft pink bow.
n
ead
the
Linden
Bark
parl<.

I
I
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LINDEN BARK, May 12, 1931.
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Among the Books and Plays I As Seen By Belle~

Questions and Answers

1\

One of Ours-Willa Cather

B .v L. K. \\".
The novel, One of Ours, opons on
the plains of ::\'ebraska, as do tht' majoYlLy of \Vill a Cather·is stories. 'J'lie
famil y of Ch.lll!l,• Wheeler ill well-todo. it!! days r,t' des1ior ate s truggle with
tlte ln.nd bei ng o\·er. 'l'he fo t lrnr is
now Lile owner o!' so many acres tllnL
he rents small farff s to u ewcome!'!'<,
So Clau<l e grew to young manhood
iu a heal tl1r. h arcl-workin g, l'arm alm osplte1·e. His ea rlv life is 1<lrntcherl
but e no ng h lo g i ve 01;e his bac·kgronml.
l J is marliculatiou at a small, religionbon ncl coll ege is al so 1111! sketched in;
jui;t enough is told to s how his d is like
of tbe p iaC'e. and his thwa r tecl hopes.
Aller h i~ graclnation from colleg<'
he return;i horn<'. and t akes up Lhe Job
of running hir-, fa t11er·1; f;irm. I li8
courtship. ancl marriaK<' are given,
sen ing to illustrate htrn life> t1·lt-ked
him at even· turn. H is u nhappy ma1·1 i1:>d li fe was i11tc1TnpLecl J,y hi,-. 11·ifo'H
triri Lo Cllina to nurse her s icd, sist er,
who is a 111 is,,ionary.
Tl,cn tlto war IJreu ks ou1. and ClatHle
inlfstfi. l-:li1-1 trainlug eam1> pet·iod is
pasHod o\ er light!~•. thongh his t1'!11
over i~ f>xtensi\'1 •1., flhuwn. 'I'hP unne:;esi-;ary sieknf',rn. the !a(;k 0 1 meiliC'fll ,-~r,', uml lhe iJ1<1t11equate roorl
aboard fhe tran,noi•(s are st ressccl.
l\!Osl of t hr· war 11icul1't-s elm wu an,
those of bappc11infr1, liuhinrl lhr lines.
But the l'ront line 11icL11n,is arr ah
•vivid, and as impresSiYely awesome as
a ~ta1· Rh,>11 01·E>r .t\c, J\la11·b Lauri at
ni.11:ht nnu;t llav., b<:Hl. 1fol short!)'
before the ,\.1·mistiee, C'Iautle i" ldll t'Cl
111 I' night attack.
Tlwngh g-1·rat1~· lH,reiived b., llle
death ot h01· ravorite 8011 . :vrrs. Wheele 1· is glo.rl to lrno 1., I l!at lw w ill ne l't>T

Q. ·w11y has "llfac" Laken up soap
hullllling and purchased he r self a clay
VillE'?
A. Because ~he find~ it a most ec<;nom icn l cliver ~ion.
Q. \Vh y the Huclclen onrush ol' Frat
Pins·/
A. "In the ~prhi_g. a young man'8
fa nc•.\' ligh tly llllllS lo lltonghls O[
love."
Q. " 'e wonder wh.v H e len Rcilh has
been so e mbarmsf;e{l all wee!,?
Onr
Jlerpetuat bln8h.
A. A sk her about the tri a ls unrl
clisadvantages of a g lorio us s unburn.
Q. H ow does one account [or tho
success or last w eek's gmhr.vology
(' )ass Breakfast?
A. The rain r uin e cl the clflJ', or at
Jeasl the morning. Ever yone s ))ent a
qu iet m orning in bc<l. followccl b~' a
breakfast in th e dining room.
Q . " ' t, y are a cer tain few or Lile
sPn ior class looking so carefr ee ·:
A. 'l'he play! 'Ti~ ovor, anrl there
are n o more pral'tise nights!

Duar La d,' Dt>vnmu:
Jlo yo 11 remember thoRe l rementlous
haH(lbag!; of our 1n0Lhers with whicli
we nsed LO phty? Jmagiu e what memorles were awakoued iu me the o LIH.'r
day wh en I ~a ii' a similar )Jag! On
(• loser loo I,, hOWC:ll'e l', il proved to be
a beae1r. ha[I.. 'Pil e tlarf<
awkwnnl
hags are gon e ro r e ver.
·But spenking or bags: have you
nottce(l the laLest t rend 01 hand bags?
They now- match milady'~ s hoes.
I
don't m ean that they r esomhle her
shoes, I mean that Lhey match. If Ille
s llpper b e of hlue suede t rimrne,l will!
P.-ray r epl ile, the bag iH of blue suede
trimmoci wit11 repLile. Of course s litl·
ners and hag harmouii~ iuconspic notlll·
ly with the coHtume.
'!'he majority of ~treet purses ,ue
fiat, J1aving a ;:ipper closing ini,ide.
'i'hese are especia lly popu ln.r with colJegc. s tudenlH who regard a purs·e as
an ac·ees~ory. rathe1· than as a small
traYeHng bag. A11lelo11e and Olh <'I'
soft leathers arc eho:sen.
The noeketbook RtYl(• or hag is a l~,o o r a n tulnpC', or other !>Oft leather,
the differnecp Jyi11g in it R c-npaci ty, a nd
iu i I ic; more matnrc look. Its ~1 ylu of
cla~]) and hand !;t l'ap n 1e ::, lso tlil'f<'r•
e n [. Each lo her 011·11 ehoice.
\Yell U wnt soon he tim<' to Jllltk 1111
('Y<'ryt hlnic h :111(1 haµ-s, suit C:lS('H,
Irnnki;, a11cl launllry hag~ "\Vhen that
time rome8 lJow I Ahall be wisltim: I
hacl one of those l:1 rg., hag-~ or
l\lother"ll, fo1· th ere are HLl'uys so
man}· odcli; ancl etJclK whil'!1 mm;t he
>'lnck in th<' 1111r8e at tlH• laHt minnte.
\Yhat a shame m.v birthd ay i~ paK:s<'tl.
Uolrl-.liggel'ly yc,ms.

or

Wedding of
Former L. C. Queen

:Mary Louise• \\'arllley aii<l Camilla
Luther were 8 pel'ial guesti,; al the
w<•rl(lin.g ot J\ih,s Acll'line Brnbahel',
la8( •car's l\Tav Queen to l\lr. Edward
\\'art•lcl Broi,;ll, Jr. ~J'IL<• girls made
n ilurried trip lo 8pringflelil. lllinoi,;.
the s<'cme c,l tlw WtHldiHg, 011 i\'tHlnesda.v morning, Apl'il 29. am! returned
tu Linden wood tlw follow lug afternoon. Bolh i·epoii it as one ut' the
ver,· lovell!'Ht afrair,i the,· lrn i•e ever
alt.~ncfod.
·
•
.
.
.1 he wedclmg 1t8elr took phtc·1.• at U1e
Belle Brummel.
lt'1rnt PresbvlN1an t'!JUl'dl. Ill .81Jl'ln/.(·
lield
8 : 3·0 o'do<.;k. " 'eclllellllav evo. · at . .
· .
Languages And Picnics
mug.
\.\ llllO the gueic;t~ we1·~ hPlll!:
!;CUtNl. a h~lt' ltOUI' 1·ec1ta\ 01 loyeJy
su fful' the 1ll~i!l1tlii0J1tnt>llt ~ul'fe1-rd by
Will Y ou Have French, Latin
organ mu~1c wns played. Lohenso rntm~, c,x-solclier,-;; tlmt the wo1•Jll i~
or Ge rma n ?
grin':; wedcliug march hera1dc<l tho
no h Pttcr a tila<:e tlia11 ii waH hefol'e
apvroac-tt c,f the wedding partr. DurIt woulcl see111 that. rcgnrclless of ing- tllP c-eremony "The Sweetest Stol'y
· I
t h_e tongue l h_e.v i:.pe1\ l,, a 11 L_wc_cnWtlllC
J•;ver Told'' waR played, anrl J\1endelsWHAT ? Indians
e;1rls are qu ite f one I 0L p1c111<:,~. At sohn'~ wcdcling march was the r ecosa11.v rat(,, the.v iuwe tliem. 'l'he mc111 • ional.
Days of Mrs. Sibt·ey Reca lled for
hors of l'i Alph a Dell a wenl o ut f or
l\f r~. Edgar Geral'(l Sdrnmm. who
May 30.
·
11', ay was rormerl.,· ,To Bowman. Adelino'i;
hreakfast on 'l, 11esd ,ty monung.
~
I
P luns arp ill full Hw in~ for lhc " · a 11 <1 Ann Story S 10\\'Ni everyone riommate at Li111lenwood, ac·tecl :;s
Spring Jlageaut whkh, ,IC'l'<>rcliug to t hat s lie wa~., rtuitc al)le to I.aim the matron of honor. and 1-'ranr·es 'l'<'clclall,
;!11 r11rr.ors, is lo he sometliin~ new place of the fleycr twins. at frying who altendecl Linc!Pmvood in 1928-29,
eggs and 1Jaco11. BanamH< a n tl or- wa~.· o11e of t Iv, IJridemalcls. Several
3 11(] tliffffl•renl. An<l--linve you vis.
•
'
itf!<l the !l:.\'111 Jal.el:,,? OnP 11111st look anges. e,,.r, nnd 1>neon 1,an(1wi<·1te,;. c·tll· otl1 er rormcw Lindcnwoocl girl~, inc luda,·cun,1 twke tn make Hlll'e t ha 1 it amon
antl coifee. seemed much ing Catherine Orr, Jie ll"n Bo111J. ancl
really is lhe same o ld gym ancl no L an cnio:.-ert by all tlw Latlnr;. and 1hey R uth \.YhiLesidc, atlrnded the wecltliU/!'.
India n 1·eservatic,11. Tile on ly clues to returned to the ball14 .ill~t as tlte bell
It wn.8 qui te fitting that Adeline
wh::il il i1:i a ll ab(1UI are Uie long 1'ang Lor e ight o'clock f'hlHRes.
Rhould i,;olect yellow anrl white as the
La!Jlcs at which gil'l~ and more _i.tir!R
rt \,·aK on last \\'Nlues,1ay aflerHOOJJ, colors, lo be carried out in cler·ont:.He sewilll(, c nttin g, a nd pasting at that il'Tisn \~'urnter a nd h el' Advanced Lions. hoth at the c lmn·h and at the
break n<'ck 8 peed. fo1· onl;· a few wec,,k~ Fn,n ch Composiliou an(] Conversation reeep lio n wh ich Col low ed. s ince they
. remain tmtil l he big eYeut will take clasH <lrove tn \\"eo tzvillc. and ha d are the Lindenwood c·olo r~. Large
rl act.
dinner at the "Green J,a ntern''.
Of llasket 8 or yel low calla lili eB, yellow
Wlrnt marvels can he (lone wiU1 a .;our:< o, Liley enjoyed the ir sleak din• and white s11a pdrago111<, a ncl daisies,
bit of goo!ls anc1 seemingly Rcraps of irnt'il. Why i<hou!tln't. they? And they w ith palms and fe ms, hat1k e d tl1 C' all,n
J)aper are " hown iu the dazzling cos- c>n joyed th eir ride ont a nd had,, in r,r th e c l!urc:h. and s mall houquet:< of
Lumes hung on tile walls for mocl e lH. Mi~~ Wuri,ler's car, quite as much. yellow l'alla lilies and daisies marke d
There are totem pole costu m es of ' f'h('y, too, rel'urned juRt a s late as Lhe pc- ws.
brown. yelio w, g reen. and orange; l)Ossible -in tim e for s tuily h a ll.
Ade line wore a Chanel mode l of
rob es and headdresses of Indian c hiefAnd now. it ha s b een anno unced il•or .v an tique shacle Cllantill~' lace.
tan s; clever costum es Cnr pony rlnn c- thaL the CeTman classeR of ;\h's. Bor:e 8lig hll,, princeRs molded. with a small
tiR : and the w e ird irn~·bs of m edicine f!l'e plannin~ a l~;ennnn picnic .. ',\'here I band ~f delicatel.v linte d r oses on the
m en.
lhe.v are go111g . or LIH' exa-ct time has right side of tha back. Her gown wa s
Among a ll th e Jnllian flne ry i s a pa· 1not been defl_1lil~iy announcecl. bnt fashioned with full length flo°lving
poose in H s ('Rn'iage- blanket and all w~ a re irnre 1t 1~ lo be abo ut n<>xt sleeves. ancl a long ,:calloped oval
or whic·h a re t o lJ c used as lhe cos- week.
_________
train. H e r veil was a fitted lace cap.
!um~s for papoc,se rl a neC'. Equall.v a~
She rarried gardenias anrl white
at trac tive is th e tepee dance eostum e
Called Home
11 lness
s,rnnsonia.
wh ich is l\'\Mle in tli e s hape of a tent.
-----..
Afte r the .wecfcling cere1uo1l)', a r elh e llea<1dre~s fo rrn in.e; the toJ) of the
J\e tly ·n ose ha!' heen called to the r e11tion wafl held at tl1 e llltni Connt.,·y
Indian tepee.
bedsid e of he r fathe r who was injur• C lu h, where one-hundrec1 fifty g ue1,1ts
'Phe canoe clanc·e also promises to E>d in an auto accident e a1·l~· last w eek \i•er e r eceivecl. They were accompanbe all rac tive w ith its costumes o( ye!- \\'hE>n word was last r eceived he was ltd t.o the ('lu ll bra motorcyc-lr escorl.
low, orange and green trousers.
in a ve r y critica1 condition. Rett~· ·"hifl. loo was a very lovely affair. and
One of the mos t brilliant costumes lh-es iu Orr:nha. K e b.
l)otll Mary Louise and Camilla r eturnls thnt of the eagle dance wilh it><
---e,1 to Llntlenwoorl quite excite d and
wirlP•sv1·eacl wlugi:1 of black brightene1l
Virginia Green was called home last very mu ch impresli'-ecl with all of the
weAk hy th e illuesi:: of her moth e r. cere mouies
of " Quee,i Ade line 's"
Virginia llve11 in B e lton, Missonri.
wedcling.
Read I.hf> Linden Rai'k
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ON THE CAMPUS
A gl imnse of "on tho camp us·• fo1·
last week r eveal,1 cllaugeuhle weat/1•
N . tho Seuior p lay, phrns o( how lo ng
each number i ~ lo be for Lhe JuniorSenior prom. l\lay T>ay costumes and
a m o le fu tile gardon1;; or the botanists. Oue laHt big week-end before,
"doing things·· on the golf cour se,
Mac blowing soap ])ullbles !- ice-cr eam
a nd cak e in French (•Ja ss and Mary
Liz l\Tille r'~ hllfW sale or Senior Ucl(•
PL~.-'l'hird floor Jr\\'in 1lieLing 011 ba<'On and eg-gs.

Preparat~ons For May Fete
cries from the grm, girls
the CUlll]lllb with !'Cd and golcl
pnpcr ~lream ing
rrotn underneath
bookR, papoose8 all finished bul the
hair. wnver.-;.ition about !<Cwing abil·
ity. g l uey Jl(!Ste leak i ng- oul of woblJ·
ly tuhes,-anci i<o lhe n n tlerc•lassmen
prepare Cor llt eir parl or the annual
s pring pageant w hil' h !;; to IJe given
011 Lhe go![ c·ottrbe ~Lay thirtieth at
t wo-thlrly.
If. after dinner son:c uight one
g~ances into tho gyro, a brilliuul arl'ay
or coi<tumes meeli; tlie <'Ye. Anrl of
, (•on_rse. each COJ;tumc rlema1Hls accesS()nes. necklar·e~. ratl len-. spears,
tomahawks ancl e1·en wings! It mi~ht
ho acldt•cl f hat one gro111~ are canymg
canoe as Lheir final toneh and they
11.1:e life f.lize canoes loo. 'J'itc dt>r;ii:n
ot the costume J;; repC'ated lll the
lrimminKS of U1e ,•anoe. o ran ge and
Illa ck being tlominalc. Anrl of co111·se
in lrne-Tndiflll style Lho <:ostnn~e is
hedeckccl with feather~ .
The ca le dance i 8 one o[ the most
~ ' ar

('J OS$i llg-

I

g
.
.
elabo1·ate dan~es Cfver al tC'lllJ;tC'd hero
at school. 'l'he dancers are not tlancCr!l b li the hil'lls ]u 1vi11g geOl'e;!lOUS
lllacl, ill1d wltitc win.e;s On which to

r

1
g !Ale.
. n Inllian program could not he
complete without a lot11m 1>0le. l uRtearl or an inanimate strneture. live
to l um pol C's haYe be()t\ imoorLell in
!Dvcl ? t>rn nge and brnwn efCecls.
Ancl as a(lcled allrn('lion s I here will
IJe ll1e bow and arrow dan ce. a 11eace
nipp scene ant1 "greeting lo the '.\loon
God dance", the F awn Danc0. and the
S JJQar Dances.
Instead of lhe cust omary T11 clian
Ceremonial IJeHee,·hing m in . the Lin~~;:;;0~~11' r;~l~\t;.i1~,:.~;er:~;~~:~1t,; ~,:il~u~::
s hin0. ho\YeYer. tlH' Rhem will go on.

New Annual Officers
AnnOllll ('('llle11l h □ 8 been made of
tlw T.inclenwood Annual officers ror
19'.l:?. Jane T omlinson wi ll be editorin <:hie[ of Liml en Leal'e~ of 1932.
Eleanor Eldred ge w ill bC' husinefls
manager: a nd Ma1·garet Jean ,vilhoit,
litenur eclHor.

I WHO'S

WHO?

Th e lir8l thing one noLices auout
h er is her r eel hair that s he 11,•ears
s l1·aigh l hack. ofE h e r far e. sometimes
clown over- tile rlg hl ear. She -ia t all
a nd thin. aml U$nally wears a light
polo coat around the cam1rns. She i.s
very• laleute.cl in art, havi ng been rec·e n tly p le d ged to Kappa Pi. She has
a nickname .of Iz zy f!llll Izzy she is
a lwa~•s- eallecl. She is always running
around. full of pe JJ, has a weakuesa of
'\'i"esl Point men and when she laughs
she a lmos t goes into hys t erics. • She
Jovos her s teep. as k anyon e who
knows. Surely you kno w who s he is?

LINDEN BARK, M ay 12, 1931.
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COLLEGE CALENDAR

Diploma Recital
J unior-Senior Prom
C arolyn Brewer Hostess
Plans Announced
At Home Ee. Dinner
T his Afternoon

,Tuesday, May 12:
4: 15 p. m.-l\lu111<- Redtnl, Kather·
l'Hrol~•n Brewer SPl'Vl'd a nn• (·onrse
K:i lhNillt• Ann l)i ~(Jll(' :lll(l Tlil:hllH
Inc: Ann Disqlll' nnd Tht>lmn Har()ll 1l11111er iu t ltt• Home 1,;1•n110111!c·-i a)lu1·t- II.11·1•, wil l 1q11war thl" nfte:-rnuuu al
t11£•ut Tll('lH)ay evenlu!!:, .'.\lay Ii. Ellzn- I : 1-; o'l'lot·I( In a diploma rtlilal 111
T hursday, May 14:
hetll 1'~ll!(la nrl acrul a Hri,,.t 101· l'aro- no1•111er ,\urliturlum. with a p1·O1n-am
-1-G 11. 111. -Pi Alpha Dellu Tc:\,
Jyn. :\lisH !\Iary Blurkwfl\, Ml~s All· a~ t'ollow!'l:
Friday, May 15:
1lorson, .\I I!<~ 'ruekc-1, untl L,anrn llnnc:lc Soun la Pa thrllque ....•... Beethoven
GraYe' Allpe;ro multo t·on brio
8 Jl m.-Gn11luati111! Oratory Heclt• \\'Pre guest!<.
Adado cnntal>ile
ul, Louise ""urner.
The ntl'lllt or th .. dinner 1n·epnrecl
Ronde
illld !1€1'\'Nl hr the ho,;t ('!\,: \I ii II the
Saturd.iy, May 16:
Katlwrlne Ann J)(i-.que
alll of t ltl' hoHI [l>IIOWH:
Noo11-Se11ior I ,u11c-heon.
S011uta. D 111ujur, Op. 111, No. :! ..... .
Salmon Ct'O(IIIC'ltei,
8 p m.-Junlor Senior Prom.
..... - .......... , ....... Beet hoYE'n
llut11>red :'lll<lirel Beet«
Exhibit ue F hw China l11 Library ,1n!<ht:t1 gwept PotalOP" \\ ilh Xnt,: and
( flrs! mo\·ement)
Mu~Pttm .\II \\"eel,.
'rurkl;.h l\larch . BeethOYl't1-Ru1Jlnt1lt'hl
l\IarRh mallow~
Thelma H11rpe
Chillecl 'l'omnto Salnd
CloverlPaf Roll~
.Telly Fil rial ion l n a f'hitw~r• (;arclcn .•..•
•. •. .....•.••.•.........•.. Cha-,J•l!'
flrape-nnt Jee Crrnm In Cnkll Cups
.XoC'tul'lle. r. minor. Op :li. K o. 1 .....
Tea
...................... , .... ('ho pln
The rolor mot![ wns clevPloned in
1•efl ancl green. Red and whilr !lweet A ll11ma11cle. On votLE' and l\rusett, .....
.......................... D'Allwrt
J>!'a!I formed a mo~t art h;f k centerKatltPrin<> Ann D(,;que
:\largnret Dodd nncl Dorothy Han·· piece.
1\"()(·turne. C1 m inor. Op. 1~. Xo. :i . . . .
achPt' we nt tu ('olumhia lnHt weC'lt·
...... ........ .. . . . . . . .... C'hopin
end. i\181'!{arel ~lnyctl al lhe Pi Pill
1'01·thern Llirl\f!; . . .. , ..... Terjll!\W'Jl
Sartori:il Setting
hOtt><e and DCll'Olhy HfaYC'<l at tl1e Theta
Arahe,;qu,:, G major ... , ..... Debu~«~·
hoU'-f'.
Ln\"f> \\•:,Hz
• •.... • • • . ?,fo,;zkfl\l~k1
F ine Feathers Flutter at
'i'helma H:tl'))P
P
resi
dent's
Party
1
Mfll'lon C:rahnm vi~iled Jn11< Ford In

Sidelights of Society

KanHn" ('ity, 11!>1>1om·l tho ll'PC'k end oC
~lay l.

Kn thNllle Anll Dh;que vi~llecl at Ihe
Kn1>Pu house l11 ('olltmbln lite w eel<•
entl ot .'.\lay 1.
Lurll(, Chappel and ::\Iarl!'t1rC't Rlngn
left I 'rlclaY, :\lny 1, [or Sl. Louis, anll
went on Saturcla)' to LuC'ilc'H !tome In
Bo" ling Green, :\[lqsourt. T hey re•
mainet1 there unlll ;\1onday,
Snr111t BurgeH~ ,uul J\fi\l'IC' "\\:ag,cn•
i,etler ~pent the week-end ot' '\Tay 1 In

Sc. I.0111'<.

The la!lt rormal 11arty of t Iw !lt•hool
year was gll·en ~~r!day nighl :\lay l,
amid rhnrm lng !lerorntion:1. ,1 Ith ev Cl'yone Cll'UH!<ecl In her he!!t. Mr~.
Roemel' was re~al in 1\lh lt c 'lai in.
wearin!! n double ,.trnntl of g1"1d11ated
pearl, and an onyx brooch a~ jewelry.
l\Irs \\"euger wu11 also In white,
though 11e1· gown wn s of Cl'\>pe. A
!!Ingle i<lrnnd of matdted pcurls. an!I
nearl hutton earrini:" completed her
emiem ble. l\Tiss 1.fo11 gh wa~ ntt ired in
lac·e-lrimmert orchid rrepe, \\"Ith it
~he II ore a quill ('d j a('l,E'l or white
ancl or('hid.
:\h's. \\' nr~ter attended lhf: dance
with her <luug-hter, the populill' lingu-

Doi!\· Kit•ch or null Doro thy Rnd,:,r 1~t. Mrs. \Vnr~ter wiu, wearing bhck
spent · last week-end in C'olnmh!a. lace. with amethyst a ntiqu e jrwelry.
"Ahl1=" Olson was also In C'olumbia. .\liss l\latT E. L ear. tile eminent rl1emlr<l, shE'd her profef!«or·s att'ltt>rlty for
Dorothy C'() t1 t'llnck wa!l Al,l e Ol!!Oll'S ttn evrn ing, and en.mt to thP 1m rty in
guc!ll nt her home in St. Louis over u bec·omlng yellow net. having a tiert>d Sl,lrt.
the wrek-end or I he 2nd
The laughing hh1e eyre- or Mrs
1\111,lrc-cl Lodnvoo<l was In St. Louli-. Thoma!-< were well 11et off hy the blue
OYC'l' l:l!lt week-Pllcl,
lace i.own which i;hP wore. J\Tt'fl. CMC
retainet1 her usual qniet dl!l;ul(y in a
liitht [lowered chiff'on.
10
Franres Heu!lerson wenl
Rolla · ThP Me"dnmes Horn. Bradbury, ancl
last wel'k-end lo the Trluugle danc·e
RennNl, clrove down from their home
lu Mnr:<h1tlltown. fa., to Hl)Pml tlw
Hc•h•n Reith hacl as her guests ovrr week eurl with fh,:,lr !illll!l;hters. To
ll1e week-end oC )far !!. Polly Heu• the claRr(' ;\Ir'>. Horn wore a !lelicatE'
n igPr and. Shlrler Haul<. '!'hey spent blue htt·e having o Vt'lvet $:IHh whirh
a 1i:1rt of tho time on the l\lerrlmnc hut em phai-.ized her slcndt>r figure.
ntv,,r.
The lil't'" o! the ~1,irt were ban<kd
with vcl\'rt. :\fr:<. nradbUIT wa« softJan., Ra!Jcork. Charlotl1> ,\blldgnnnl I~• feminine in hlac:k chiffon clottec!
ancl n11til Glhh-< !.pent the week-1•nrl with rhlne~lones. A rhinestone penclant wns worn with ll. ?,fri:1. Brnnel t
with friends 1n Rt. Louifl,
had al~n rhosen II blul' lace frock with
L:iura Hailt'k uud carloyn Brrwer a tlerE'tl c,kirt. .\ ~fiver and blue neckvli-.tlt'<I with frlcn(lq in St. Loni~.
lace wa" worn.
Mr. nnrl l\1rf<. A. vV. Goodall altrndecl
F.sfher Grovf'i:1 returnrcl t o ia1rhool tlte <lt111('1> with their !'On and ctn.ugh•
W r,l 1esday ~far 6. artc-r spenrline: ler-in-1:nv, Mr. and Mr11. A. R <:oodall.
:\Irs. Goodall, Jr.• the former Eunern
se1•cra1 dar« nt her home in St. Joe.
Lynn, wore a flowered chlN'on frock
C'nrlfa Brn1lley f<pent the wec>kc-nd having un all around c-ape ('ollar. A
in St. Louis with her aunt.
<'l'Yf(lal IIE'cklnce wai:1 worn
:\-Ir". Hull. or Richmond, ,·a.. visited
Connie Hill. a stud1>nt here la!lt her daughtN" IMt week c-nd. She
YC'nr, !lPent the week-on<l with H elen wa~ well rememlwred from ltor formPnppe.
er vl:11t<i here bN·nuse or her charm•
ing mnnnf'r The hl:ick rhlf'l"on gown
C:lf'nn Jennings sncnt the weekend whirh she wore to lhe danre but add·
at lwr home In KlrkwoocL
ect lo her dignity. Mrs. 0111, or K an'I•
as City was the i:::ueHt of her daugh•
Rulh Tuthill had n e;ue<st ft'om ter nt the clance. The in·E'Pll metallic
Anna, Illinois h£>re for the week-end. dre"" whlrh !lhe wore ht>i,i;htAned ber
youthful np))l>aranre,
Belly ~terling, ancl Evely11 MacnregJan e BalJCOC'll's father ind mother
clrvoe clown from Moberly to Rpend gor werl' the J!:'Ul>R[s or Vil•ginla Ster!Ing, Betty's sister. The younger Ml~s
Mo1J1er·s Day with Jane.
Sterlin~ was attired In pink crepe with
blue tulle at the neck, ancl delicate
R ead the T.,lnd en Ba1·k
puff slee veR also or blue t ulle. M atcl1-

I
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Decorations to be of Dutch Design

l'l.111s rur thu .Jun.or-:,; 'tltor Prom on
.\la I lti have hl•\Jll mu.mill l'd by L.0l1:1
.,11-i._,:,eit:lll, Pl'C'l-lident 01 tho J u11lor
Cla,,~. Severn I (;llltllll It t l't'll have bCOU
fot'llll'rl and 11Iau, for thu hl!O:!l prom
eYer ure being- made.
Tilt• clecorallou <:0mmltt,•e IB com•
po,,ed ot Anna t.onbe Kelly, .faue Tom•
liu~rm, Xornrnn Hlneharl. Barlina
Rln1-:tr .Madeline .John,.011. Bleanor
1-~ldrt•(!gl•. Rulh tilbhs. Lois :\[cKeehau,
and \llss {,liontnn. The gym 11 Ill be
clecorntcitl il8 u ])ntch gat'llun.
Dia •
ner 1, Ill be sen·ed later 111 the even•
ini:. The ra,·or,; will l'lll'l'Y out tho
Dutth dN·oratlon !!C-llemto hoth in tho
<:ym und in lhe dining room.
On the favor~ <:ommillc-e are: Jan&
Rllhl·Oc•k. Eleanor Eldredge, l\ladellue
John!IOII, Yirginla c;reen, l.!:velyn Walk•
er, Surnlt Stuck. l\Iiriam nunnenburgm·. Lois :\'lcKE'ohnu, C'harlolle Abil d•
g-uard, and ,\Ii~~ Uorclon. Guests for
the C'\'E'ning will be D1·. unct :\1rs. Roe•
mer. I>r. Gipson, ;\[i!;'! llanktm,, and
l\IisH ~;orclon.
(Continued from pag!' 1. Col. 3)

by _.:old, and every c·olnr of thi• min· in co111e:-mpl. and say thnt rhe colleg<'II
1
how.
0[ today are turning out h,trdbolled,
By uow yon should hu ahle 10 guc-ss harclhrarted llumbells. lrnt lhrouglt a ll
h,tt the Sprlne: pac.eaul Is to he 011• the ni:ei; peoplt· have alwnys thought
11,;ual all(! attr:P-live, but this Is only t 111 the youth or the <loy was r a.thor
11 sample oi what thero will irn. I~or worthless. This generation Is not
ftll'I h~r clC'tnils you must wail unlit m111le up of <.luds or phenomena. Mr .
;\luy 31/ and sl:'e for your~elf.
. Po\t!-1 t-ald; "J ht>lleve in the yontll
about me. oC which J really am a.

_.,;_=_______..,;.._______

ill!.\' hlue !',lipper~. and blue laco mitts
wcl'e worn. MisR J\fac·Greggor hn<l
l'hN<eu a white taffeta, of the tiN'etl
!<ldrl how•ln tlw-haek st~•le. lier ,<II))·
per,: ancl 1wrklac·e were or a marching
11:reen. Kathc-rine Cont•. the guf'~l or
Margot Fmnc-ls, wore u prlnlrd chl rfi>n haYinit n light grPen bai:-kgro1111tl.
I ,Illian :--;llrher's sunburn w a" !<hown
10 au adrnntage againi,t the pure
.,1 ltlte or her lace frock. The lc-nglh
llf tile s kirt wns aclcled to by the outstanding ruITTe of tulle around the
houom_ Ih•leu ".\tore:an w as wc-arlng
a hlue-greru crepe-de-rhlne gown. The
thrr~ ))and~ of sparl,llng silvrr heads
nround thP neckline wt>re not more
i.:-ay than I heir wearer. Blue fllil)pers
Pmbroidered In silYE'r hacl al8o heen
1·hosen.
.\Tnr:v V.'clHs' br1111eLII:' beauty was
oft by I\ Crock o[ yellow eyelt•t ba-

8 t't

He snld that the Idea that
somP oeople have, that to be college
hrc>cl 1~ simply n f our year loa f, ls
wrong.
\\"e mu<-t un1lerstand the world In
whlc•h we lll'E', FnRt livin~ meanR end·
ing 110 with n smash. Mr. Potts r;n.id
llrnt we s ~ oul!I use mammon and as•
sume :i virt ne. whether we 1·eally ll:ive

Part."

one or not.
Humour anci hono1· lllU8t worl< t o·
!.\'cl hrr. H 1101, our honor w!ll Roam
Rt lit Pd But do not carry humour too
far lo harm our honor. "So let us uot
be too flippant In this clay and age" ho

said.

SdPnte I~ tt) the Individual what
Mnl'deuce i!I to all or us. Vt/e mul!t
take the ah,;tra('t and make it con<'rNe. ·we have to he able to Lhl11k
in ovolulionary t erms. It w e h a ve ll\O
alillity to join science and c•onsclence
l'l'e ,.,ill have succe'ls.
Two olllE'r word>- that m.av be linkell together aro "punch" nnd "power".
'l'rue power romes from personality.
It doeq not rome from 1111.e or gymnastic".
lu closin g, Mr. Potts gave a little
example of youlh. Pt>ter Pan whon
:'lqk,:,d one clay. who he wn«, an!lwGr•
1'(1, "I am Youth".

tlstt>. A two-tone oran;e satin ribbon
Pnril'clect the wnl~t. Mary Ellen
1•:nszland wore a white net, the ribbon
hPII of which lied It\ front. The se'lllin;; on thP 1drdle were matdtNl with
1·rr~tal drop e:irring!!,
C'alherinP Hamm. wcH1 dainl y lu a
~nff. light-blue clul't'.on. The helt of
vrtrions colorP.d narrow ribbons :1ddcd
a contra-.tiu~ note. Rlue st1tin slippers, pearl drop enl'l'ln~s. and black
11,!0V(>q wer1 aCCE'Sf<Orlr-~. The frock
hall a short matchln~ bolero lo nrtd a
les" formal touch when occa~lon deT-ONIGHT
mands. Marjorie ,vycorr was gowned Marlene Dletrlch-Vict.o1· MacL:l.gten
In a white moire printed with red a.nd
in
blue carnations. Rblnof<tone necklace
"DISHONORED"
"nd earringA, and blncl<' gloveH comr,leted Urn en·,emble.
W E D.- TH URS.-F RI.
The popularity or oro:andy dre~Aes
this summer is forecast by the numDouglas F a!l'hauks
hf'r whit-II were woru F1·iday night.
iu
The two herein de.,crlbed 'have been
"REACHING TH E MOON"
rhMen a 11 representatives or thP w icle
with
vnr·lety o r ~tyle<t. Ln<'lle Griffln'11 was
13ol>e Danlelf!
li~ht tan al the shoulders, shading to
brown at the waist The small puff
SATUl,ROA Y NIG H T
'-leeves were enclrded with various
colored ore:andy flowers. The i;kirt
T wo Shows, 7 and 9 p. "1·
.rn~ a Cull circular one. Tha l w orn
No1•ma Shearer
by Morgan Manford wo.!I o! orch!d,flue•
in
ly embroidered. The green velve L sash
was matched by j:ide earrinl{S. On
"STRANGERS MAY K I SS"
Ute left should er wori a coraoge of
w ith
variou s colored o rgandy flow or s.
R ohorL Montgom e r y

STRAND THEATRE

I

